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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1909.

IWORK ON FIELD HOUSE

WILL 78 East Wing were Mr. and 1Ilrs' l

OR. SHELDON LECTURES

Saturday , May 29, Baseball, 'Var.
SOON BE STARTED
E .. R. Thomas, Royersford, Pa.,
Prof. Winthrop D. Sheldon, LL.
't
R
f d
R
\\Tork will be started on the field MIsses Clymer and Hlte of Phlla· D Vice· President of Girard Col·
~I ~ ~~ o~ers 0;1' at. °xe~. house within the. next week . Mr. delphia, 1I1iss Fermier of Mahauoy le~e delivered a lecture for the

Mond:~,' M: : ~~:. G~~:n~~ub~, ~
C

Mylertz, of Philadelphia, has kind· City.
,
ly presented plans a nd specificatio ns
H. K. Thomas,
10, was in
to the Committee in charge of the PhiladelphIa on Monday.
project and th ey have been ap·
MIss Blakeslee, '12, IS ellJoYll1g
proved by the Committee of the a VISIt thIs week from her mother.
Boa rd of Directors on Buildings
Errickson,' 12, spent Saturday
alld Grounds. The contract for alld Sunday at his hOl1le in Mill·
the construction work has been VIlle, N. J.
awarded to E. S. Poley o f Trappe , I Maeder, '10, narrowly averted a
who offe red to do the work at a blaze while smoking in hi s room on
very low figure. Students will do Sunday. Feelillg a stinging sellthe excavati ng for the foundation. sation on his back, he found in·
The field hou se will be 40X29 stead of a n insect (!) as he ex·
6-40 p. nl.
Thursday, June 3, Glee Club Con· fee t with a porch around three pected, tha t his shirt was afire.
sides, a nd will be sitnated on the Prompt action on his part a\'erted
cert, Ironbridge, Pa.
•
Friday, Jun e 4, Literary Societies. north side of th e athletic field, fac· serious bnrns.
ing the path leadi ng thereto. It
Abel, '09, enj oyed a visit from
will be built mi ssion fa shion of his sister, 111 iss F lorence Abel and
GLEE CLUB
rough· hewn timber and native brother Stanley of H ell ertown , Pa . ,
Last Tuesday evening the Men' s stone, alld will doubtless present a last week.
Glee Club gave one of the most very attlactive appea rance.
Hoover, 'I I , and company ats1lccessful concerts of the season
The main part of the building is t end ed services at Lower Pro vi·
in the Haws Avenue Lutheran to be composed of two la rge locker dence Presbyterian Church SunChllrch, of Norristovm. T!:e aud io and dressing rooms which ma y be day evenin g .
torium was crowded with an ap· con\'eniently changed into one large
Behney, '12, spent several days
preciative andience, and the vari· r00111. There will also be two rooms of last week visiting in Egg H a rbo r
ous numbers of the program were for shower haths .
and Atlantic City, N. J.
presented most successfully. There
It was seven or eight years ago
R . Th ompson,' 12 and Glatfelter,
was considerahly more individual that the movement to erect a much '12, had a thrilling adventure on
work on Tuesday evening's pro- needed field house was begun. At Sunday afternoon when
th ey
gram than on any other so far that time between three and fonr boated over Collegev ille dam.
relld ered, and the result was a hundred dollars were contributed "Ham" couldn't swim and was
rather more interest in g program to the fUlld. No further progress heroically rescued by his com panthan one made up largely of Glee was made until Athletic Director ion. For full particulars consult
Club singing. After the concert Price, '05, resuscitated the proj e~t . th e Philadelphia"North American"
a short reception was held by a He was ably assisted at every point of Tnesday last.
number of the Norristow n girls, by Ralph E. Miller, of College\'ille,
Dr. Spangler, director of the
with the ultim ate result that sever· a classmate of .1I1r. Price. It was college, is confined to the house
al of the Glee Club men retnrned onl y the untiring efforts of these with a bilious attack.
to College on the last car. The I two men .that have made possible I Prieto, A., sailed on \Vednesda y
concert was an entire credit to the the blnldlllg of the FIeld House.
last for his hom e in Cnba, where
Club and to Prof. Joll.;, and evidentFIELD HOUSE FUND
he will spend the summer.
1y left the impression with the au· Snbscriptions to Field House Fund
1I1iss Corigan, '12, was visited
dience that Ursinns is in fact as to date are as follows:
on !lIonday by her si;ter.
well as in name the home of Illusic- Carried forward
$707 52
al organ izations of which she may Miss Tegtmire
I 00 I
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
justly be proud.
Caroline Paist, '06
4 00
On account of the rainy weather
The second concert given this Prof. J. M. Joll s
5 00 the last week but few of the
week by the Glee Cluh occurred Prof. Riddle
. 5 00 matches in the Tournament were
Thursday even in g, when the boys Dr. Beardwood
10 00 played off. Most of the matches
entertained an audience in the Odd Total
$73 2 .5 2 were closely contested, and promise
Fellows' Hall of W. Conshohockeu.
PERSONALS
a spirited and exciting finish. The
The program was quite attractive
. . resnlts: of the tournament to date
and was very well received esW. W. Dudley of Phlladelpllla, are as follows:
pecially those nll1ubers of a h~mor. visited the college last Friday in
Thomas,' II, vs. Godshall, 'II,
ous nature. The Glee Clnb was the Illterests of the Plllladelphla won by Godshall, 6-1 ; 7-5.
assbted by Mr. Horten, who, ac· DIstributing Co., and secured sevr.iertz, '10, "s. Lauer, '10, won
companied by cello and piano, eral age n.ts for tbe Company's by Mertz, 8-6; 6-1.
rendered two very acceptable selec· Self HeatIng Iron.
Tyson, 'ro, vs . 'Vagner, '10,
tions. The men arrived home on
Mertz and Maeder held auction won b)' 'Vagner, 6-2; 6-2.
the last car, and after presenting of their n:maiuing Valley Forge
Abel, '09, vs. \\Test, '12, won by
three melodious melodies outside of Stock on Saturday afternoon, and \Yest, 6-1 ; 6-8; 6-+.
Keigwin Hall,they went to a much bargains were galore.
Bunting, '09, \'5. Mathieu, '09,
deserved rest.
.
Among the Sunday visitors to I WOIl by Bunting 6-3 ; 6-+.
and 5 p. nl. Choral Practice,
7. 00 p. 11I .
Baseball-Scrubs vs. Pottstown
H. S., 9.3 0 a. m.
Recital by' the Department of
Music of the College, Bam.
berger Hall, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, June I, Y. W. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Final Exam iuations begin.
\Vednesday, June 2, Y. 111. C. A.

I

I

I

I

I

I

ben~fit of the Y. 111. C. A. on
\\'ednesday evening. The lecture
was given in the English room, and
it was a rather slim audieuce that
greeted the speaker.
Dr. Sheldon's subject was "The
Preparation for Citizen hip" and
his discourse was scholarly and
e.arnest. He told of the different
class of citizens and of their in·
fluence on politics, and said that
the only class of citizens who were
not an incubus to the general good
were the independents and the
reasouable party man.
H e continued by discoursing on
the various evils now threatening
democracy, and drew a vivid
picture of the ideal commonwealth
wherein all will be harmony and
gooduess. He then declared that
the only way to attain to this
Utopia was to instruct the youth
of the land in civic righteousness
and in the sublime obli gatio ns of
citizenship.
Dr. Sheldon belongs to the old
school of political eco nom is ts, but
even th ough one might not be able
to exactly accept his view point
one could not help but be inspired
with the si ncerity and noble ideals
championed by the venerable
gentleman.
COLLEGE QUARTETTE TO
TRA VEL

The Male Quartette of the col·
lege, which has been doing such
excelleut work throughout Eastern
Pennsylvania .during the past season will remall1 Intact thIS summer,
and will make a tour of the entire
East. W. R. Douthett, '12, has
been elected Manager,
aud a
splendid itinerary is being arranged.
Starting at Old Point Comfort, the
combinatio'~ will work North along
the coast, smglllg at resorts and 111
towns, ,,,herever bookings can be
made. Interested persons desiring
this talent will please address W.
R. Douthett, College\'ille, Pa.
The Quartette has sung together
for two years, and during the past
eight months has been under the
faithful and efficient direction of
Prof. Jolls.
Its members are
Custer, '09, \Visruer, '09, Quay,
'I I and Kerschner, '09·
'93. Rev. John H. Prugh celebrated the twenty·ninth anniversary
of his pastorate in Grace Church,
Pittsburg, on May 16th.

I
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

of the Alumni Associa Lio n I fee l
l ike giving credi t Lo Lh e loya lty
Pllhlish,1 \\"t,t'kl)" at Ursinlls College, and frie nd lin ess of s piriL which
Collogcdllt" Pa., ,luring the college offers Lhem, even if I mn st diITer
~i~~:'~ ~~I\~~cAIllmlli Association of Ur· as to propriety of m a nne r a nd pl ace
of oITerin g t hem. Is it n ot a n op·
B OARD O F C O NTROL
por Lunity and a responsibiliL y rest·
G. L. O~"VA1(g , .0\.1\1., Presicicl1t.
ing u pon t he coll ege a uth oriti es Lo
1\In.ES A. KnAsJ<:Y, Treasurer.
welcome s uch spirit, a nd is it not
A. C. TRO'IPSON .
lImll';R SMI'I'R, PR o n.
a duty to g uide it arig ht , ra th er
th an t o t r y to s u ppress it b y mere
E. C. WAGNER, Secretary.
fiat of a uth ority?
TH E STAFF
T h e su ggestions as m ade were
probably 110t in the best tas te n or
ERNJ!S'l' C. \\1AGNER, ' 10
in th e p rope rl y defe renti a l form ,
a n d I h ave read a ll th a t h asl ap·
FREDERICK L. I\J OSER, 'ro.
peared, b u t th a t is a ll th e c riti c i ~m

WHHKI,Y

240 Hig h S t.
Pottstown

Boys and Girls

Ey f! s (:xal1l i ned. C ia!'".·,
fn r u b h crl

WHO KNOW

Easter Opening

Get t he SHOE from th e s hop
that has the sty le

Myers an nounce thei r Easter Opening, Fri day and Saturday, narch 26
and 27.

SWELL IS THE W ORD
fo r

106

CA PITA L , $ 5 0 , 0 0 0

SURPLUS AN D UN DIVI OED PROFITS $6500

3cl\'a lllage COll -

0 11

POTTSTO W N
D. E. Bunting, ' II. t ha t appears t o me t o be just.
14 1 t HGH ST.
\V ith a p ro per a p p roach to th e
A. R. Thompson, ' 10.
lIf. Irene D un n, ' II . p roblem, it see ms t o me, it shou ld
Ernest E. Quay, ' II. be possible to k eep u p th e vigor
Exchanges,
Ernest E. Quay, ' I I. aud verve, which t he " "Veekl y"
\ Va llls a Corset th a t wi ll sta nd b a rd
Y. W. C. A. ,
wear and wi ll acceill uale t h e grace
J\~.. ~I~I1~i~t~~:~: :: :. is show in g . Conferell ces between
Y . M. C. A.,
and c0 ll11in ess o f bodil y 1II 0ve lll e llt ~
Paul
A.
Mertz,
'10.
editorial
st
aff
a
nd
me
m
be
rs
o
f
th
e
College Notes,
wh e n i n reposefu l att itude!>.
Board of Control, discussin g th e
WE HA\-E TH En
ad va nce issues of th e " W eekl y"
GAR R Y C. "M YE RS, '09
Fro m 50 Cents to $5.00
a nd its a t t itud e on p ro posed topi c"
AS S ISTANT BUSINES S MANA G ER
All y figllre fi tten .
these sh ould prese r ve for u s the
Athletic Editor,

Alumn i Editor,
Lit. Societies,

H.

W. Main St " Norrist own

---- ------- --------SH OES
Traveli n g Bags Collegeville National Bank
a nd Trunks
\\"e offe r de posito rs e ve ry
sistelll witl! co nse rva tive ba llking.
Weitzenkorn 's
Pays in terest
d eposits .

L. L. BICKINGS

An Athletic Girl

G. MAEDE R , '10

students' vie w o f college probleill',
- - - - - - - - - - - - ba la nced a nd co rrected by A lumni 's

3eweler
and

@ptician
34

E.

M A IN

STREET

NO"R"RISTOWN

BRENDLINGER'S
No rrist own

per year ; Single copies,3 cents. full er kn owl edge of co ndi ti ons a nd
wide r outlook. Deplorable indeed
wo uld it be if the prese nt see min g
FRIDAY, lVIAY 28, 1909 .
d iscord ca nn ot be h a rm on ized,
wh at is good preser ved , a nd wh aL
is obj ecti ona ble correc ted. G oocl
EDITORIAL
se nse o n both sides s hould y ield us
T he Editor of the " \Veekl y" t hi s cons un llna ti on , a nd I hope it
h as received severa l letters from will be a nn ounced in an ea rl y num ·
A lulllni , deali ng wit h th e ma t ter ber of the " \\leekly ."
t rea ted in last \yeek's ed itorial.
CH ARLES A . WAGNER, '06.
\Vest Chester , Pa .
Th e genera l t enor of th ese COlll '
$ 1. 00

CH AS . H. ELLIOTT CO.

specialty. P r ices mo de r ate

The I.argc.:.,t Collt.gt: F u gn'willg
li ol1!)t! ill th t! World

Com me ncement

Windsor Ho tel
Banq uets a nd DIn ners a

C L A SS P INS AND ST A T I O N ER Y

Invitat io ns

an d Class Day Pr ogr ams
Da ll ce PI·ograll1h, I II\'italiolls, ;\1t:1I 11"

17t h nnd Lehigh Ave., Phila.

COLLEGE MEN.-----=-

If you want all up- to-date Hose
Ties , Kid Gloves, Collars an d
Cuffs, go to
mll n ications is rath er co mfo rtin g to
MRS . FRANCES BARR ETT
th e Ed itors, a nd tho ll g h th e o pin . Dear E ditor \Va g ner :
C OL LEG E V IL L E , P A
ions expressed th ere in di ffe r some·
In your " \Veekly " o f "recen t - - - - - - wh a t w ith t h e exact met hod we date it is n ot ed th at yo u in vi te
When in Pottstown try shopping at

College Men's Headquarte rs in

P h ilade lphia

Ellis ni lls ' Store

T
'
eachers Agency

h ave pllrs ned, th ey seem to coin cide opi n ions fro m t h e A lul1l n i, wit h
wit h th e wi sdom of Ollr policy . rega rd to the question of ha\'in g
\Ve take pleaSltre in publis hin g two th e " \Vee k ly" represent stud eu t ~J:~~SHI os
W;:;~'CLl~~~e Sup plies Schools of a ll (jrades with
of th ese lette rs :
sentim ent.
Of cou rse we have And everything" yon expect to find in 1I CompelentTeachers. Ass ists Teachnoticed a ma rked change in the
mode rn Department Store.
ers in Obtatning Posi tions
T o th e Ed itors of Th e \Veekl y :
Th e d ifference of opin ioll be· liberal ton e o f t he Ed itori al page.
POTTSTOWN, PA .
t ween th e ed it ors a nd ce rt a in mem· Yo u h a \'e e vidently been foll owing
T HOMPSON BROt;; _
bers o f t he Boa rd o f Control ra ises th e policy of publishiu g facts, con·
P RI N T E ~S
a n in te resti n g a nd import a nt Cju es· diti ons a nd policies as th ey ex ist
ti on, a nd yo m ed it ori a l soli cita tion a t Urs inu s . It is a lso learn ed that
~ Colleg ev i lle , Fa
HARLAN P. FI{ EN CH
8 1 Chapel St .
Albany , N. Y.
p f Olnises t o d evelop into a n ec- y o u h a ve bee n called be fore the P RI N T ERS OF" "THE URSINUS W EEK L Y "
5t! lI d for Ci rcul a r .
essa ry cleari ng of th e a tm osphere . Boa rd of Control to a ns wer for the MI{S. ANNA ME RKEL ' S
" Cr iti cism o f a n y sort , " and r adi ca l sta nd you ha ve taken.
JOHN H. CUSTER
BARBER SHOP
" s uggesti ons from th e stu de nts to E vid en tl y you ha ve not yet learned
Proprit:lor of
the a u tho r iti " s, " m ade in the to dbcrilIlin a te as to wh at ought First-Clas s Tonsorial Parlors. Call
Collegeville
Bal,ery
and see us
" \\'eekl y ," ha\'e a p pare nt ly been a nd wh a t ou g ht not be p ublishedBread, Cake aud Confectionery al wa)"!::ioll
o bj ec ted to .
If these criti cisms to the int" rests of t he college a nd
h and . Orders for \ Veclclillgs , Parties a nd
FUllerals care fully fill ed.
11ts
h a ve bee n in spired by ma li ce, by fac ulty . I n othe r words you wi ll
_____
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
h osti lit y and ge nera l un fl ie ndli · h m'e to be in itiated into the old
ness, a nd if th "y are tota ll y lin· ma nners and methods of smooth in g
founded in fact, t he n th e Alulllni a nd polishing fact s etc., befo re
Associa ti on , a nd e n: r)' in d ividu a l handing t helIl Lo th e A lu lIlni a nd
alulnnus a nd a lumn a , will e xpect fri ends for digest ion.
Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
th e Boa rd of Cont ro l to ex ercise
Spea king of the Al umni , I t h ink
DA YTON, OHIO
its function pr~ mpt l y and decisive· t he yo u nge r element ca n digest a ll
Un ion of Ursinus and H eide1be rg T heoIy.
you give the m , whi le the older
logical Seminaries. Eight professors,
includ ing t h e Teache r of E locution. P rettsh
'!Dealer
On the oth er hand , if Lhe criti· lIlembers sh ou ld have h ad ex peri·
sents: ( I ) L'udcrgraduate; (2) Special
ci sms a ncl s uggesti ons h a ve been ence enough to make assimilation
and Partial , and ( 3 ) Graduate Cour~es of
CH AS. KUHNT'S
Study.
T uitio ll frt:c.
offe red s in ce rely a nd out of a gen- second nature with them. But can
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery
For further information a(ldress,
uin e des ire to pl olll ote th e interest s YOll , and YOllr s taff withstand t he
REV. D. YAN II OltXE, D. D. Presiclcl1t
ICE CREAM
lor RI::v. P HIl . I P V~LL)JEH.ID.D, Secretary
Collegeville, Pa.
o f th e coll ege, the n a s one l1IellIber Istra ill ancl p re,slI re? I doubt it,

Albany

iftmmlla

Pathfind.er
~5c.

The Central Theological
Seminary

•
Cigar

\ti \ti \ti
Wour

I

I

Ul{~INU~

'['IIf-.

E. A. Krusen , f' D. I but we will pray for

you th at you
l1Iay slIcceed in you r effo rts.

FORM ERLY OF COLLEGE VI LL.

409 Che rry St. ,

Norristown, Pa.

1100"" . '0 9."0;.7 10 8.

T.'ePI~::~~aY:",:,I;o:_::'\:eY"O"e, ' So

to resoh 'e itse lf to pure, nu ad nlte r-

at~d, "k nock in g ." ':'on I1Inst. inte~sperse your negat l\'e cntlclSI1I

0ornl'sh

Dr. S. D.

It is poor policy to offe r neg-a tive
criticisill onl y, for it h as a te nd enc)'

\:.,
DENTIST

wIth the positive, if you seek reS;Ilts.
Till s IS III ere ly a warning.

€o llcgeo ill e, E>a. :h~~'~l~~:. you h ave

been g uid ed by

Your editorial with

EYES

rega rd to

;:~~;~o~~tm~~:~~a:I:~I1I~II;~s;'o:al::a:;:
.
.
p
1"1thIs seCllon of the state.. You

C a refully
E xamined.
Lenses G ro und to S u it. .

..

A, B. PARKER, OptIcIan

are Jnsllfied In tak lll g pnde In preEstablished 1879 at
se rving it. You wonld do well to
ST.
NORRISTOWN go one step furth e r and make a
K <V STO N. P H O N. 2>7
s pecia l elIort to get the stud~lIts to

210 DEKALB

D.

H. Bartman

Ice

e re~'!',,~~>a;!~;a~~1 M"gazf.~!legevllte

Cakes and

GROCE~~~cti one.ry

FINE

The Picturesque and

PERKIO ME N

His t oric

BRID6EHOT EL

COLLEGEVILLE
On the Pe rkiome n

WhEKLY
SOCIETY

I

01 ES

Z\\'IKGLIAX

Ren seiaer ·
P IYt ec h

Of Kuppenheimer's

The regular debate "'as the pro-

gram for Friday eveuing and the A
I t
C II
M
Question, Resoh'ed. Tha t tariff
ppea S
0
0 ege
en
should he imposed fo r revenu e only ,
all Over the Country
fnrni shed a li"ely topic Ior disCllssion.
The affirl1lative side,
represe nted by i'l,'e rs, '09, K eyser,
Distributing Agent
'10, Mertz, ' 10 - a nd
K e rschner,
Pottstown, Pa.
'09, brought out the folloWlDg
points .

S. MOSHEln

I . . Protecti ve tarilI ueed not protec t IIId u,tnes for they are large
enough now to protect th el1lselves.
2. Protecti ve ta riff fosters in dustri a l privacy.
3. Tariff on iudu st ries is too
complex .

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent, Chas. Behnoy

NORRISTOWN
DA IR ~
LU NeH

cooperate wIth the authonlIes, by
Th e nega tive sid e was ably deokfeetPllieng,tals.les.students off tbe edges feud ed by Douth ett, ' 12, L o ng,

Norristown
The :d itorial on th e musica l was '09, Keener, 'II a nd Dun sea th, ' 10, 204 Del{alb St.
who based their arguments on the Good place for College Illen to stop 0 11
JUSt.
It is an open quest ioll followill g .
the wa y frotll Philadelphia.
:';::tther the lII ea ns justified the
.1. Th~re arestill import indu stnes whIch need the tanlI .
.
Your account of the Glenwood
2. Tariff is necessa ry to enable
da nce was g lowing and assumed a America n ma11ufac tures to COI11-

rather conspicnous porti on of your pete with those of fore ign countries.
"Week ly"
While the Board of
S
~
. .
3· CustOI1lS re venue for revenue
{p.~1.i
Control lIIay obj ect to publtsh ac- only, fa ils l1Iost l1Iiserably wh eu
<;-1sc. 0
.nIC~1{~ co un ts of suc h eve n ts, wl~en given most needed .
~G'~ijOO<,
by a n A lnl11n us, yet I belte,'e It IS
Th e judges decided in favor of
'('('-9/:'<an honest policy to give your read- the nega til'e.
After a s pirited
Looal 018min.f.on,pro.lded ,o,.8end,:,,0:'10,,: ers t he news in fu ll. \ Ve freqnently genera l d ebate the hou se decided
note lon g acco u nts in the daily in fa,'or of the negative .
~Ii ss
W.
FENTON
papers a t:. Class Dances and Grand Fennier, '10, the n read a very in Deale r in
Ba lls gIven at our sister colleges. teresting and well writte n Review .
Dry Goods, Groccries, Etc.
S hould we t h en hesitate to publish
SCHAFF
Agent for W. L. Douglas' S hoes
~ill1ilar accoullts ill OU f OW I1 litlIe
Collegeville, Pa.
"U rsill us Weekly?"
A Genera l Literar y Program
_
___
A word as to your fie ld h o nse was h eld on ~Iay 21. The exercises
This Clothing Store
project. L et me com me n d 0 11 the were rendered as follows: Vocal
Is All exposition of t he f\challceo crea- mallner ill w h ich yo u r st udents Solo, Miss Spangler, 'og; Talk on
ti o lls in c loth es (or you 1I g men. Yo u Will i have contr ib u ted.
They h ave I ngersoll, 1\1r. Heinly, 'I I; Readsee c loth es th at 110 oth er store "rou ll d
.
, . "
,
1".,.0" can show: yon will find sty le val'. g Iven as l1Iuc h as t he e n t Ire A l ullln l lng, MISS Blakes lee,
12; Dec1aiali ons that will s" rely appeal to your Associat ion . Th ey h a"e worked Illation, Mr. Brow n , A; Sketch,
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Five doors east of 13th St.
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Weitzenkorn's Clothes

I

Ffirsl Basemen's MUts

Are just what they are intended to be-garments

U sed by such famou s players as Chance,
D av is, T enney, G anzel, Lajoie, Chase and all
leadin g major and minor league basemen.
Also worn by the noted college players.
First Basemen's M itts were originated
by us-they h ave maintained their
supre macy over all endeavors to in~itate them . Their quality and uti lity are
absolutely gu aranteed.

ordinary.

They're live, up-to-date young fellows' togs,

truly exclusive, unique, happy and original.
This Spring l et it be WEITZENKORN'S CLOTHES
for yo urs

Fcalu rcI:-Patentcd Lacing Deq)iu, Laced Thumb,

WEITZENKORN'S

The Reach Trade Mark guarantees perfed goods. Should de·
feds aopear, we will replace any article absolutely without cost
~AO<
(except Base Balls and Bats retailing ullder $1.00).
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Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
~

Oldest Homreopathic ~\edical College in the World

1909

Carefully graded course of four years. Exceptional opportunities for practical
work in all departments. Cli nical fac ilities are un excelled j 30,000 patients
treated annually. Didactic and bedside instruction in Medicine, Surgery and
Obstetrics. Laboratories thorou g hly modern and equipped for individual work.
Announcement and further information sent on application.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
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ALLEVA BROTHERS

HERBERT L. NORTHROP, M. D., Dean.

Well Known Tailors

~----------------~~The
Y. M. C. A.

than God. All five of these moral
daggers, indecision , lack of courage,
Herson conducted an unusually wilfuln ess, fickleness of purpose
And Clothes Renovators, of Norristow n , Pa., h ave opened a
helpful meeting Wednesday even· and idolatry are aim in g themselves
ing at which the discussion was on at our lives and if not avoided will Branch Shop in Collegeville, in order t o give the College stude nts
the unique subject, "The Five sap the very life -blood of our a chance to ge t their Clothes renovated in th e town.
Daggers."
The leader explained character.
We do Altering, Repairing, Relining, Cleaning, Pressing,
the significance of the subject by
Y. W. C. A.
Scouring, Steam Dyeing, and French Dry ~I ea n i n g of all kinds of
bringing out in his discussion the
The leader for Tuesday eve nin g's Ladies' a nd Gents' Clothes.
fi ve principal wea kness of the
I s raelitish Nation as portray ed by meeting was Miss Heebner, w ho
vVe al so m ake su its to order in the ve ry latest sty le.
Hosea. The first dagger was in- treated the topic "Th e Value of
decision.
A lth ough a man may the Sense of Failure," fo und in
If you really want to save money, joi n our vVardrobe System.
Phil. 3:
have great ability and plenty of Luke
22 : 54-62;

opportunities, if he cannot decide
11 is own q uestions he is of n o use
to himself or to mankind. T he
second dagger was lack of courage.
It takes courage to go ahead with
any proposition, and the man who
is not bra ve enough to go ahead
with a good work in the face of
darkness and uncertainity is a
weakling. The third arrow is that
of refusing to subordinate the
human will to the will of God. We
depe nd too much on our own weak
judgement and do not follow the
wise counsel of the Father. The
fourth weakness that Hosea deplor<::s is that of lrallsiellt emotiollalislll. Many people are easily
brought to a sellse of their wrong
doings but likewise soon forget
their promises and vows to do
better.
The last and greatest
dagger in the moral life of Israel
was idolatry. Each of us, if we
exanl ine ol:r li v:s wi ll fi.nd that .we
have SOll1e Idol 111 o ur ltves willch
holds a g reater place in our li ves

12-1 4.

The s ubstance of h er talk was as
follows:
1. The consciousness of failure,
the s tudy of the reasons for our
failure an d the determination to
press on in spite of it may be of inestimable value in our future ex perience.
2. There is no in consistency in
the consciousness of a hidde n imperfection and th e thought of a
lofty ideal. Christ is our ideal a nd
by following him we become more
a nd more perfect.
3. The Saviour'S hand is never
lifted off a n y heart a rrested by
Him, nntil a ll that is implied in
the gracious contact h as been accomplished.
4. If we "press toward the
mark for the high calling of God
in Christ J esus ," we may h ave
hope a nd consolation.

Call a t office and we will explain .
Goods call ed for and delive red.
Bell 'P h one 26 A, Coll egeville.
Post-Office Box, 30.

MUSIC

GUTEKUNST

Everything in Music

PORTRAITS

BASSET'S MUSIC STORE
Norristown
122 E. Main St.
Tuning and repairs a specialty_
evenings

OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:

712 Arch Street
Broad

~nh~l:do~~p~~a

Avenue

_____________________

THOS. J. BECKMAN
College Engraver and
Stationers

Open

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

T RACEY

~!I:~~a!~~ Ha;;.:

38 E. MaIn St. , Norristown
Everything ill up-lo-da te

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

The ~ollege Q~artette sang at t.be ~~~~~:;l1~~~,c~:vi~:ti~~:: ~1~~~ ~~~of~er'J'gT~i~~
grad u ation exercises of the Sklp- CallillgCa,ds.
CILBERT & CULDIN
pack schools on Saturday ni g ht .
924 Arch St.
Philadelphia
209 Ht;~CS;~·OTO CA"p~;'~';~wn Pa.

